
University Finals Open
W ith Sermon On Sunday

Eishop tdwin Penick Baccalaureate; Mon-W'll Be Alumni Day, and Final Exercises WillBe held on Tuesday; Prograin Is Announced
Chapel H H, June ITTEe pro-

ran, of • the University of North

Cafelui.’ s 138tli commencement was

announced today.

-[>h>' xoicises will open Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock with the ,bac-:

calauri ate sermon whichj will' be
poached by the Rit. Rev. Edwin A.,

pell ick, Bishop of the North Carolina
Diocese of the Protestant Episcopal

church. ...

Monday will be givtn over to alum-
ni reunions a"d other Alumni Day ac-
tivitiPi?. j , .

There wil lbe general reunions of
all classes, although special reunions
w ji; ho held by the classes from 1876
through 1899 and -tbsi classes of '’o2
03. 01 no OS 21 22 23 24 and 32.

The complete program follows.
-

~ Sunday.. June 4

Uon a. nil.- Baaccalaureate ser-
mon. Bishop Edwin A. Penick, Me-
morial! Hall. ,¦

no p. m. Musical recital Hill
Hall of Music.

rtflin I>. in.-Concert, Morehead-Pat-
prson Memorial Chimes.

7:00 p. in. The Elijah, Chapel Hill
Oratorio Society Hill Hall of Music.

Monday. .June s—Alunii Day
10:00 a. m. —Movie-Collection of

>vws Keels of Chapel Hill—Carolina
theatre.

10:30.i. m.—“Reminiscence Sym-
posium of Reunion Classes,” Judge F.
p Winston, presiding. Gerrard Hall.

1;00 p. m. —Alumni Luncheon,
Judge J- J- Parker. Toastmaster,
Swain Hall.

3:00 p. m. —-Carol*na Folk Plays,
Carolina I’laymakers. Theatre.

p. m. —Baseball:- e&m .• of ’22 j
wrnts U. N. C. •Varsity Bmrfson-1

Field. -, -r. .
5:30 p. m.-{Reception to Seniors,

Ind M
Pare

o
tS

!nd ?riendte ' Presidentand Mrs. Graham, president’s home.
• p. m. ‘Reunion class supper—

Places announced at Graham Memo-
rial!. j

9.30 p. m.—Alumni reception and•Alumni ball at “Tin Can”.
Tuesday, June 6—Clas s

Day and Graduation
? °

f

:00
u.a ' m -"Senior prayers, led byPl i?/o, HOraCe illiams* Gerrard Hall.0:30 a. m.—Class day exercisesDavie Poplar.

m -"Contest for Mangum
Medal. Gerrard Hall.

3 p. nr*.—-Debate. Di versus Phifor Bingham medal Gerrard Hall.6.40 p. m. Academic Procession
formis for march to graduation exer-
cises.

7.00 p. m. Graduation exercises,
Kenan Memorial Stadium. Speakers:
Governor, John C. B. Ehringhaus,
Pi esident Frank Porter Gyaham. >

Arrangements of
State Alumni Day
Are Now Complete

Raleigh, June 1.—Final arrange-
ments for lhe annual Alumni Dav at
N. C. State College on June 12 have
been made and were announced hero
today by Polk Denmark, alumni sec-
retary.

Plans, as mapped by Dehmark, call
for a meeting of the General Alumni
Association at 10:30 Monday morning
a. luncheon at one o’clock and meet-

TOMORROW you willhave achance

to test for yourself a new motor

fuel development perfected and

endorsed by the world’s largest oil

organization • No doubt you are

tired of the “Super” claims that

are making gasoline advertising so

hard to believe. Exaggerated de-

scriptions of quick-starting, anti-

knock, power, pick-up, economy

• The Standard Oil Company of

New Jersey makes no claims for

Essolene. We merely state that we

have spent millions to make a bet-

inys of classes at three in the after-
noon ,

Ten classes have been, invited tq
attend the day s program. Chairman
of the classes to return are: C D.
Welch, Cramer, ’O2; G. Y. Stradley,
Raleigh, «¦ ’O3; A. C. , Wharton, Rey-
nolds, ’O4; John A. Park, Raleigh,
’OS; B. Troy Ferguson, Raleigh, ’08;
L.;, O. Armstrong, Raleigh, ’O2l E.
W. Ruggles, Raleigh, ‘22; J. S. Wihit-
ener, Raleigh, ’23; C. L. Barnhardt,
Raleigh, ’24; and Romeo LeFort Ra-
ileigh, ’32.

WOMEN ARE LEFT

Highways Do Not Take
Them Over and Counties

Must Support Them
Dally Dlapatch Bureau.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

J C. BASKKit VI1.1,.

Raleigh, June I—‘Since the State
Highway Commission has started <tak
ing over all the 30 day prisoners in
accordance with the law passed by

th:?, 1933 General Assembly, women
prisoners have comjposed a large part
of the population left in the various
county jails over the State, according
to Dr. R. Eugene Brown, director
of institutions for the State Board of
Charities and Public Welfare. Only
the male prisoners are sent to the
highway prison camps, where they
are worked on the roads, with the re-
sult that the womjem prisoners must
be left to serve their sentences in the
county jails. <

Reports last month from 34 county
jails and si xcount-y prisons indicated'
a total of 255 women prisoners serv-
ingv sentences i n these jails and pris-
ons, according to Brown. This
would indicate that for the State as
a whole at least 500 women are serv-
ing sentences in jails at the present
time. Os th‘9i 255 wQimen prisoners
reported last month as serving jail
sentences or being held in jail pend-

TOMORROW!
JUNE 2nd J

***
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Standard Oil Covnpany of New Jersey
challenges the oil industry with

f

A MOTOR FUEL THAT

PERFORMANCE
*

- *„• •*»

ter fuel at regular price than has yet

been made for the modern motor.

We stand squarely back of Essolene

as such a fuel. We make this state-

ment with full knowledge of our

responsibility to the public, as the

leader in the oil industry • Try

Essolene tomorrow. It will speak

for itself—-and you can furnish
your own superlatives • Essolene

will be sold at all Esso Stations.

Colored Orange to

Prevent Substitution

ing trial, 108 were"white women aiyj
147 colored. Most of the mule pris-

oners now in county jails ar e being
held there either awaiting trial or on
appeals* since all those sentenced for
30 days or more are sent immediately
to the Jiighway prison camps. A to-
tal of 583 male prisoners were report-
ed as being in the 40 county jails and
prisons that reported last: month to
the Welfare Department. '' % ¦ ¦*

Most of these women prisoners—a
majority of them serving terms for
prostitution—are being kept in most
of the jails in complete idleness, ac-
cording to Brown, with the result
that most of them will be just as bad
if not worse when released.

“These women prisoners should be
sent to the Farm Colony for Women
.where they could, be put to work and
kept busy,” Brown said. “But the ca-
pacity of the farm colony is for only
about 50 women and it is kept filled,
all the time. The result is that there

is nothing to do with these women
prisoners except to keep them in the
county jails.” '

BEERDEALEWO
BE EYED CLOSELY

Maxwell Orders Close
Watch for Evaders of

State’s Tax Levies
Daily Dlwpntrh Bureau.

i In the Sir Walter Hotel.
BY J. C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh, June 1.—Orders to watch
•beer dealers more closely than ever to
see that they do not buy from beer
bootleggers oin order to avoid pay-
ing the state tatx of $3 a barrel and
orife cent a bottle, were issued today
to all deputy revenue commissioners
and license inspetors of the State De-
partment of Revenue by Commission-
er of Revenue A. J: Maxwell. He
particularly urged all deputies and in-
spectors to see to it that all retail
beer dealers buy their beer only from
regularly licensed distributors, who
in turn pay the tax to the State.

“With the large quantaties of beer
being shipped into the State by truck,
retail dealers will, of course, have op-
portunity to violate their agreement
to buy only from licensed distributors
and make occasional purchases of
beer from unlicensed distributors
shipping beer into the State by truck”
Maxwell said in the memorandum just
issued to inspectors.

“The State Highway Patrol is keep-
ing a close watch on all trucks bring-
ing beer into the State but it is im-
possible for it to check up on all of
it.”

The new beer law passed by the
1933 General Assembly in Section 19
provides that all the beer retailers
must either agree to buy their beer
pniiy from (Utoenaedi or'
else post a heavy bond. Almost all o’s
the retail dealers have hence agreed
to this provision especially since the

state tax is paid by the licensed dis-
tributors.

Commissioner Maxwell said the
purpose of his memorandum was to

ask all the field force to keep a vsry
close watch on all places selling beer

with a view to promptly prosecuting
any retail dealer found violating his
agreement and the immediate revoca-
tion of his license.

“In order to assure the proper ob-
servance of this law it will be neces-
sary to enforce its provisions strictly’’
the memorandum said. “If in any
case licensed retailer, you are hereby
instructed to proceed w.th the prose-
cution of any such person.”

URGES PRECAUTION
AGAINSTHOUSE FIY

Very Dangerous As Well As
Annoying And Are Men-

ace to the Health
Raleigh. June I.—Flies are very dan

gerous as well as annoying. Typhoid,
dysentery, enterities (inflamation of
the intestine), infantile diarrhea, tub-
erculosis, small pox, eggs of parasitic
worms, etc., are spread by flies.

“The presence of flies is an indica-
tion of uncleanliness, unsanitary sur-
roundings, and improper disposal of
substances in which they breed.” says

C. H. Brannon, extension entomolo-
gist at State College, “and the im-

(portance of concerted, organized ef-

fort on the part of whole commun-
ities, not. only cities and towns" but
ruarl neighborhoods as well, cannot be
over-emphasized. ”

By the most painstaking care, one
may prevent all fly breeding on his
premises, but it will give little results
if his neighbors are careless. A great
many people suffer fro mthe neglect
of others and some sort of cooperation
is necessary.

The true house fly laws its eggs in

horse manure (preferably), human ex-
crement, hog manure, chicken dung,
and to some extent in cow manure.
Eggs are also laid o na great variety
of decaying vegetable and animail
matter. Sanitary surroundings and
proper screens should be given close
attention if house flies are to be con-

trolled .

The size of mesh in window screens
and mosquito bars is very important.
Eighteen meshes to the inch is the
correct mesh and should be obtained
iby those who expect to keep out mos-

quitoes. Sixteen meshes to the inch
will lbe effective if a heavy grade
screen is used. Fourteen meshes to

the inch will keep out flies but will
not keep mosquitoes out. Copper
screen cloth is cheapest in the long

run as it lasts for years.

AL.B. WESTER
All Forms of Insurance—

Life, Fire, Casualty, Bonding.
—Rentals—
Phone 139-J
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j/stgr' t<CTAkt|)A|)()" § Essolene, Esso, and Essolube—the's-Star Motor Oil, are
sold at Esso Stations and Dealers owned, operated or suj>-

M '» plied by the following companies: the Standard Oil Com-

M 1 pany of New Jersey, the Standard Oil Gompany of Penn*

a Jg sylvanla, the Standard OH Coir-nany of Louisiana, and the
% JBr Colonial Beacon Oil Company. incorporated.
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BON TON Sells Essolene
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Daily Dispatch
AllElectric Free

COOKING SCHOOL
Stevenson Theatre
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June 6,7 and 8
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Mrs. Vivian Bushong
Expert Home Economist in Charge

FREE PRIZES DAILY
~

"

/

Classes Conducted Each
Morning From 10 O’clock

Until Noon
¦

EVERYBODY IS
INVITED

f

Watch This Paper Daily
For Further Details
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